CAROL FROEHLIG, TO AIR IS HUMAN, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Carol Froehlig is a Long Island aviation historian who has given presentations that show the "big picture." Carol is also the author of the book, The Story of Edgar Sawtelle, which was turned into a film in 2012. Carol is a speaker and author who is passionate about aviation history and has a deep understanding of the industry.

SUNDAY, MARCH 24
WASHINGTON, OREGON AND THE FALLS: A CLOSE-UP VIEW. The Friends of the Library welcomes journalist Liz MacDonnell, who will discuss the recession and financial crisis, and how the Federal Reserve, President Barack Obama and the Economic Team are trying to address it. 12:10 p.m. See page 2 for budget information.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
Tuesday: TUESDAY: LONG ISLAND: Beaches Till Next Year. Peter West, professor of English Literature at Adelphi, leads discussion of Doris Kearns Goodwin’s memoir of growing up on Long Island and her passion for baseball. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday: LIBRARY BUDGET VOTE. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. See page 2 for budget information.

Thursday: DIRECTORS’ CUT: Film expert John Boyse will screen and discuss director Mike Leigh’s Happy-Go-Lucky (2008-93 min.). Tucumcari peacekeeper Virgil Cole (Tyrone Power), Wyatt Earp (Vincent Price), and champion killer Bragg Blane (Jeremy Irons), who is killed during a robbery. The story traces the decline of the West and its early laws.

Saturday: SATURDAY: SUNDAY: SANDWICHED IN: A screening of The Last, Best Place on Earth (1926-92 min.). Three bandits (Tom Brown, Jack O’Brien and Lou Tellegen) co-star in this classic from screensaver.com, black and white, silent film, directed by the prolific Wallace W. Wycott. Wakefield High School stars veteran Long Island performers Cooky and Lenny Klein. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders.

Wednesday: SUNDAY: WEDNESDAY: WESTERNs: Appaloosa (1966-123 min.). Tucumcari peacekeepers Virgil Cole (Tyrone Power) and Everett Hitch (Vincent Price) must rescue their friend, Wyatt Earp (Vincent Price), from being killed by the Ford Motor Company employees. The film is a classic and is considered one of the best of the genre.

Thursday: THURSDAY: FRIDAY: THE Next Chapter: A monthly discussion group facilitated by Fran Cohen. All programs sponsored by the Friends of the Library. 10 a.m.

Friday: FRIDAY: SATURDAY: SANDWICHED IN: WEDNESDAY: A screening of The Last, Best Place on Earth (1926-92 min.). Three bandits (Tom Brown, Jack O’Brien and Lou Tellegen) co-star in this classic from screensaver.com, black and white, silent film, directed by the prolific Wallace W. Wycott. Wakefield High School stars veteran Long Island performers Cooky and Lenny Klein. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders.

Saturday: SATURDAY: SUNDAY: SANDWICHED IN: WEDNESDAY: A screening of The Last, Best Place on Earth (1926-92 min.). Three bandits (Tom Brown, Jack O’Brien and Lou Tellegen) co-star in this classic from screensaver.com, black and white, silent film, directed by the prolific Wallace W. Wycott. Wakefield High School stars veteran Long Island performers Cooky and Lenny Klein. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders. Priority seating at all events is given to Port Washington residents and cardholders.